
NeuJs
6 lbs. New Muscatel Raisins,. 25
3 lbs. New Figs, - - -- .25
4. lbs. New Oatas. - - .25
4 lbsCleaned Currants, - .25
1 lb.. Cleaned Suitana R2I- -

slns, - - .10
Extra Lemon Pee!, per lb.. .10
Extra Leghorn Citron, per lb., .12

4 lbs. Mixed Candy, - .25
3 lbs. Clear Toys, -- .25

Luce Bros
SCRANTON and TAYLOR.

t WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Attractive Programme to Be Rendered
Thia Afternoon by the Pupils of No.

14 School-No- te, and Personals.

A detailed account of last night's In

stallation ceremony In the asiinurn
Btreet Presbyterian church appears on
another page.

A splendid programme will be ren
dered by the pupils of the Intermediate
departments of No. 14 school this after
noon. The exercises will take pluce In
the principal's room, which will ac-

commodate about three hundred people.
The relatives of the pupils of this nnd
other departments of the school are
cordially Invited to be present. The
teachers have spared neither time nor
energy to make this entertainment the
best that has ever taken place in this
part of the city. The programme Is as
follows :

Son., "Merry. Merry Christmas".. School
Recitaitlon, "The Strange Chilli's

Christmas" Gladys Jones
Recitation. "Wash Dolly Vp Like

That" Grace Held
Recitation. "The Night Before Christ

mas" Mottle Hughes
Bong, "The Echo" School
Recitation, "Christmas" Llr.le Lewis
Recitation. "Whllo Shepherds Watch

Their Flocks" Bessie Daniels
Recitation. "Annie and Willie's Prayer.

Hattie Wade
Recitation, "The Ruggle's Dinner Par

ty" Alice Williams
Duct. "Far Away,

Margaret Walters and Sadie Jones
Recitation, "Joyful Song".. IJertha Carson
Hesitation, "In A Garret."

Lena Fraunfelter
Song, "The Air la Killed with the

Eohoos" School
Recitation, "A Christinas Kve Adven

ture" Vivian Teaguc
Dialogue, "When I Was Young,"

Ethel Woodruff and Sallle McCracken
Gult&r aelctlon Harlie Kintel
ReoKatlon, "Santa, Cla.ua In the Wines'

Ella Chambers
Recitation, "Forty Tears Ago,"

May Dorsey
Recitation, "The Warriors Death,"

Sadie Jones
$on "Christmas Bells" School

, '. Guests at a Party.
Those present at the party given Wed

nesday evening v!n honor of John
Thomas, at his home on Fourteenth
Btreet, were: Misses Cassle James,
Annie Clemons, Jennie Harris, Lizzie
Hetileroth. Alice Thomas, Ida James,
Jennie Beddoe, Maggie Morgan, Maggie
Thomas, Minnie Carpenter, A ernes Wll
Hams, Nelire Hutchinson, Martha Nich
ols, Lizzie Owens, Lizzie Coons, Bertha
Morgan, Cora Reese, Lizzie Williams,
Dixie Thomas, Norma Hughes: and
Walter Jones, Thomas Beala, Charles
Mansfield, Edgar Meredith, William
Meyers. Frederick Pedrlg. Robert
Cooper, Robert Gould, Charles Con-atanti-

Earl Parker, John Davis,
Richard Allspeck, George Nichols, Wil
liam Thomas, Edward Watklns, Roy
Williams, William H. Morgan, J. Rob-
inson, Reese Lewis and Fred. Evans.
At midnight refreshment were served
by Mrs. John Thomas. An enjoyable
time was spent throughout the evening.

Masonlo Officer Installed.
Hyde Park Lodge, Free and Accepted

Masons, installed the following officers
laat evening for the year of 1896: Dan-
iel H. James, worshipful master; Wil-

liam Parsons, senior warden; George F.
Eynon, Junior Warden; William R. Wil-
liams, treasurer; Charles Lanning, sec-
retary; Edward Jones,, sr., Charles
Pitcher and Alfred Gotfshall, trustees;
John H. Reynolds, representative to
the Grand Lodge. '

News Notes and Personals.
At the .wooden wedding celebration held

Wednesday evening In honor of Rev. and
Mrs. Hugh Davis, at their home, on South
Lincoln avenue, mention of which was
made In yesterday' Tribune, Richard
WMllama presided at the meeting and
James Davis made the presentation speech
in giving the sideboard and rocker to the
celebrants of the evening. The gift was
from the ladles of the Welsh Congrega-
tional church, of which Mr. Davis Is pas-
tor. Refreshments were served after
ward.

Mrs. L. M. Lauman and son, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting at the home of Mrs.
La union's parents, on North Rebecca

venue.
Rutherford B. Hartley Is spending the)

holiday season with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hadley, of Kynon street. Mr.
Hadley is a student at Bucknell univer-
sity. .

Bvan D. Jones, Palmer Williams and
lVUUant Morris, students a Bucknell, are

pendtnar the holidays with their parents
a the West Side. -

O. A. Williams has. returned from
Wjreo. ,

The funeral of the lots Mrs. Peter Rob-
erto will take place this afternoon at 2.30

'dock from the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Warren, of North Lincoln avenue.

Funeral services were "held last even-In-

over the remains of the late Allen O.
Shifter at the home of his mother, on
Bouth Hyde Park avenue. The body will
be taken to etroudsburg today, where

will be made.
Most of ths Wert Side schools will con-

duct epecfal exarclsee today In tionor of
Che holiday season.

M. J. Ruddy, of Petersburg, la a visitor
aU Taylor. , . , .

Wtat 814s Beeinesa IHreetory.
KATES Club, Strap and Lever, all
stses; lowest price; nice present. Grand
double' heaters. 111 and up. Dock Ash
rants and shelf, 111 and up. R, j.' Hughes, 1M Bouth Main avenue.

BARBER-H- air cutting and shaving done
in a flrst-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld'a Hotel.

PLOWERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS At
II South- - Mala avsnus, near Jackson
street. Funeral designs a specialty,
Fan-le- t If. Davis; manager.

'PiCYCLM ' repaired, sclstor ground,
tiMla sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,

of ;fb?-;5iib(ir-

machines repaired by W. T Steenliack,
dealer In Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
Wet Siile bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40
per dosen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starner'a
Photo Parlors, Wl and 103 South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee Is unexcelled. The leading cotTe of
the day. For sale only at F. W. Mason
& Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anvtMng you nave to sen. ruruimre.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1IKI and 1028 Jack-
son ctreet.

FI.l'MBlNO William D. Griffiths. US
North Main avenue, does flirt-cla-

Plumbing. Steam Hem anu uaa ruling.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.
Special sale of Holiday Wines for fam-

ily use. 33 cents per quart, at James F.
Bests. 30S Cedar avenue.

NORTH END.

mirq Pai-ton- l Jones, of Plymouth, Is. vis
iting Miss Halite Thomas, of Gardner
avenue. '

Iv.uic Dean Is ill at his home, on North
Main avenue.

John .1. White's new residence, on Norm
Mali) avenue, near Moras', Is almost com-

pleted. '

Miss Lizzie Joiie, who was a contest-

ant for a tiuld watch at the entertainment
and suuiM-- r of the Silver Star castle.
Knights of the Golden Eagle, was pre-

sented with a weU-- by the committee,
although she was beai'.cn. She collected

The Crystal Literary and Dramnlc
will produce In a short time a thrill-

ing drama, "The Midnight Charge."
Thn. llnVren't departments of No. 2.1

school have made active preparations for
their Christmas exercises, wnicn uikpi
place today.

Jottin D. Reese Is o candidate for select
council in the First ward.

There will be a social in Company H.
armory Christmas afternoon, and also
a contest for $2.

William Richards of Spring street, who
has been seriously 111 with pleuritic pneu-
monia, was reported to be somewhat bet-

ter yesterday.
The Cumberland Hose company, No. 11,

will give an entertainment and social In St.
Mary's hall, Feb. in.

Benjamin Jenkins, brother of Mrs. W.
I. Donne, is confined to his home, on
Throop street, with u severe attack of
fever.

Mm. Itherhy, of Spring street, who has
been seriously ill Is recovering rapidly at
her home.

Ml Mary McNulty, of Is vis
iting friends In the Scrlh End.

The young daughter of Mrs. D. J. Davis,
of West harker street, who has been se-
riously ill wK.lt diphtheria, has ulmost re-

covered.
Indoor base ball this evening at Com-

pany H armory between osterhout nnd
Fenner & Chappel sioro teams of the
business lonirue.

At the election of oHlccrs of the Silver
Star castle. Knights of the Golden Kaglo,
the followlnir were elected: President,
William Davis; Titus Da
vis: master of records, John Morgans; sec
retary, Henry Coles, and high priest, Will-la-

Mills.
The following officers were elected by

the Welsh Baptist Sunday school Wednes
day evening: President, William t'ugn;

Isaac R. Edwards; secre-
tary. Hector Davis; trensurer, Evan W.
Lewis; general committee, L. N. Rob-
erts, Henry L. Davis and David Gravel.

Miss Winton, who s attended school
In New York, returned to spend Christmas
at her home, on North Main avenue.

The usual Thursday evening dance at
the armory was well attended last night.

UUNMORE

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of the Dudley Street Baptist
church will give a birthday party at the
home of A. L. Smith, on Cherry street,
this evening, to which oil ere invited.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Kraus and daugh-
ter, of West Drinker street, are the guests
of the hitter's parents, at Mount Cobb.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of David Decker and MIss.MaUd Jackson,
at the home of the bride's parents, in
Sport Hill, on Christmas eve, Dec, 21.

Mrs. L. R. Fowler, of Cherry street, hns
returned homonftcr an extended visit with
friends In Mohawk, N. Y.

Charles G. Cole, who ban been attending
school at Princeton, is visiting his par-
ents.

Miss Tsnbelle Miller, of Plttston," was
the guest of Miss Helen Sanders.iof Cher-
ry street, yesterday.

Mrs. W. T. Loveland was the guest of
friends In Avoea yesterday.

Rev. Ralph Glllam is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Blacklntdn, of Elm street.

The fair of St. Agnes' Guild of St.
Mark's Mission Is growing In favor a It
progresses. Many fancy articles are for
sale, e'.l of which are all acceptable for
presents at this acaoon of the year. An
Interesting programme Is also rendered
ewh evening and light refreshments
served.

Martin Healey, brother, of Chief of Po-
lice Henley, while at his work in the
Hunker Hill mine of the Pennsylvania
Coal company, Monday afternoon, was
kicked by a mule and had his skull frac-
tured.

TRANSFER CO. TROUBLE.

Wyoming House Starts Its Own Passenger
nnd llaggago Wagons.

There has been trouble between the
Cnlon Transfer company and Pro-
prietor F. R. White, of the Wyoming
House, and yesterday the hotel began
running two busses and a baggage
wagon to nnd from all trains. The
drivers of the hotel Hot ivurn fimariv
employed by the Transfer company.

rroprieior white's grievance was
mnnlfcsted two months or more ago,
when he charged the company officials
with not having fulfilled their agree-
ment to meet nil tpnlna In tha fr.a
est of the Wyoming House, and to give
Its guests preference In all requests for
immediate transit of person or baggage.
i:ie company, it Is claimed promised
reform, but there-wa- fiirth
eiice3 with Proprietor White, who final-
ly gtve notice that he would yesterday

uii inn uwn conveyances.
OOP Of the tWO new htluaua nrilrn v

the hotel was pressed into service yes- -
ieiuay. ji is uunt Herdie fashion, with
the body close to the navement
chlcily supported from a pair of largo
urur wuuein, wnose axles rest almostbeneath the center of th hmiv tm,o
passenger entrance is at the rear,
inrougn a aouoie door, and Is only onestep from the pavement it

was reported yesterday that theHotel Jermyn. When onrnnlAtoil .x

also conduct its own passenger and bag-
gage transfer.

ONE YEAR'S HISTORY.
Soerctory Atherton's Mosuroe of tbs City's

ova Luramercioi History. --

An interesting nnd vnin.ki.
Scran tons commercial history during
me mm jreur win no contained In the1895 report of Secretary Atherton of theboard of trade.

The renort is now hoino- - km.j,c 1 fw V, IU1presentation at the January meeting
and will deal with onlv aurh not... .- -
the board has been directly Interested
Itl II it H at 1af tn nlraaiVM... . .s.tt llinviiutnctUITrl, OrUI
nances panned by councils and mov-men- U

of nubile benefit whlnh
from the board.: u ; t ; ,

' - ' I '

Thou, anllit 141r lnM Tt'. m

ladles at Turnquest's, KQS Washington
avenue.

Handsome Rings In solid 14kt gold
for gentlemen at Turnqueat',)5 Wash
infton avenue. . . . .

i
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Wifo Beater Arrested for Deserting Ills
Wife and Fomlly-Council- Indig-

nant About the anonymous Letter.

Thomas Collins, of the Twentieth
ward, was arrested yesterday at the
instance of his wife on the charge of
desertion and abusing her and he was
brought before Alderman C. C. Dono-
van, of the Twelfth word, where he
entered bail for his abearance at the
next term of court. Mrs. Collins com-
plained that her husband had treated
her very brutally and neglects to pro
vide for herself or their family, making
their existence a miserable one.

A few days ago he drove her out of
the house because she spoke to him
about the Inhumanity of his conduct.
She was compelled to return for the
sake of the children. Collins thereupon
deserted the house and hns since re-

fused to do anything for her or the chil-
dren. The principal complaint she has
against him la that lie la too lazy to
work.

Council men Aro Very Indignant.
At tlie'meetlng Inst week of the South

Side board of trade. Secretary M. J.
O'Toole had In his possession an an-

onymous letter sent In by one signing
himself "An Interested Cltlien," the
contents of the epistle being an uncom-

plimentary allusion to the methods of
expending the ward appropriations for
street repairs as that work Is at pres-

ent done under the supervision of the
councilman of the respective wards, and
alleging that the money used Is no bet-

ter than wasted by the public servants.
Councilman P. J. Hlckey. of the Nine-

teenth ward, accuses Mr. Maloney, of
the board, as the writer of the anony-

mous missive and Invites him or any
other person concerned to Inspect the
pay roll of the ward nnd see whether or
not It la stuffed, presuming that the
persomhas kept trade of the men em-

ployed on the Btreet and knows who
worked and who didn't. Councilman
Hattie, of the Twentieth, and In fact
all of the South Side councllmen, feel
more or less exercised about the letter.
They believe that no man who under-
taken to criticise them should do so from
behind a screen, let him come out In the

'open, ;

T Opon lilrch Street.
In the report of the council meetings

on another page will be found 0s refer-
ence to the Introduction of an ordinance
providing for the openlngof Birch street
from Cedar to South Washington ave-
nue. That this work will be accom
plished without any unnecessary delay
Is the earnest wish of the people of the
South Side. At present the only street
between the Cedar avenue bridge and
Elm street that Is opened for traffic be-

tween Cedar and South Washington
avenues, is Maple street.

Shorter Paraarnnhs of News.
The funeral of Albert Kuni, the bBy

who was killed on the Delaware and Hud
son railroad, will take place tomorrow
afternoon et 2 o'clock.

Peter Schumacher, of Cherry street. Is
confined to his home with an attack of 1H- -

ness.
John P. Donohoe, who Is attending the

New York College of Pharmacy, will be
home Saturday to spend the holidays at
his home on Stone avenue.

Frank Carloton, of Prospect avenue, has
gone to Willlamsport to join a theatrical
company. .

The funeral of Willie, son of
Mrs. Edward Murphy, of Palm street,
will take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment will be made In Hyde Park
cemetery. Mrs. Murphy Is distress.
A week ago her husband was buried.

Miss Nettle Albright, of Maple street,
is seriously 111, but hopes ere entertained
of her recovery. Dr. A. Kolb Is attending
her.

George Zimcoller, of Shamokln, Is the
guest of South Side friends.

At the South Side Young Women's
Christian association an entertainment
will 'be given on Friday evening of this
week, by the children of the junior de-

partment. Their parents and also the
friends and members of the association
are Invited. The programme will be car-
ried out entirely by the children and will
consist of Christmas miralo, recitations,
etc. Come and bring your friends.

Turnquest, Scranton's expert Dla- -
mond setter.

Turnquest leads In low prices for solid
14kt Gold Jewelry.

Turnquest's Brlc-a-Brn- c forms a most
Interesting collection of gold and sliver
novelties, all of which are remarkable
for their moderation In prices.

THE SLAVES OF SIN.

A I'amillnr Play Receives Good Inter-
pretation at the AenUemy.

"The Slaves of Sin," alias "Fabio
Romaln," alias "The Vendetta," drew
tears and applause from on high at the
Academy of Music last night- There
wan no sympathy In the domain of the
god for the deceitful friend and the
faithless wife.

Henry Festa and Jere McAullff were
capitally cast, and much of the ap-
plause of the evening was Bhowered
upon their willing heads. Mr. Shea, of
course, whs jiromlnent in his creation
of the Injured count, and Joseph T.
Greene whs a handsome and calculating
villain. Miss Nesmlth as the false wife,
and Miss Ilyland as the unfortunat)
Nilletta, portrayed diverging types
with good dramatic sense. .

At Turnquest's Jewelry y. There's
a line there that's hard to beat any-
where. ,

Pretty Odds and Ends for the toilet
or bureau In silver at Turnquest's, 205
Washington avenue,

After dinner Coffee Beta at Turn-quest'- s,

i

Turnquest, Scranton's leading Jew-
eler. .

OLD BOARD

Rowing Association's I89S Officers to
' Herve Aaother Year.

After several postponements a meet-
ing of the Scranton Rowing association
lost night elected the 1895 board of
officers to serve during 18M. -

The officers are as follows: F. M.
Vandling, president; D. R. Taylor, vice
president;-W- . J. Welsh, second vice
president; Walter L. Matthews, treas-
urer; George B. Davidson, secretary;
Frederick Connell, manager, and Ed-
ward B. Chase,-- financial secretary.

;

Table furnishings In silver. Turn-quest'- s.

'" ' ' V -
For 18kt Gold Rings. Turnquest's.

RUNS IN THE FAMILY.

strsnge Connsstion Betweea Forefathers'
Day and the Oratorical Celborns.

L Every family has Its hereditary traits,
and that of the Colborns, who hays their
hunting grounds "up 'mongtt the bills

cf Somerset," thl3 state,- and of which
our own townsman, A. J. Colborn,. Jr.,
la an eloquent representative, seems to
be oratory.
, Tonight the "Bald Eagle of the

A. J. Colborn, of this city,
speaks at the New England banquet at
the Terrace; his brother, O. J. Colborn,
speaks at a similar event In Pittsburg,
and his father, A. J. Colborn, sr., ad-

dresses a Forefathers' Day celebration
In his native town, Somerset. It is a
singular coincidence and one that the
family will feel pardonably proud of.

Don't liny n Wntch
Till you've seen what Turnquest has

to offer in that line, He'll uurpriae you
with values.

Would you wenr Diamonds. Go to
Turnquest's, 20S Washington avenue.

You're not In style without an Opal
Ring. See what Turnquest has to offer
In solid 14kt gold at 3.50. They're
lovely.

TWO BEGGAR WOMEN.

The Charitably Inclined Are Warned
Against Them.

Two women against whom Mrs. W.
B. Duggan dt sires to warn the public
are going the rounds of the city at pres-
ent begging for assistance and telling
harrowing tales of privation. One of
the women says In one place that her
name is Davis and again she adopts
Phillips as her cognomen. She exhibits
an ulcerated arm, which she says was
caused by being burned.

The other woman's name Is not
known. She wants money to buy a
railroad ticket to see her sick child In
Philadelphia. Mrs. Duggan Is on the
lookout and as soon as she runs across
them will have them arrested.

If You'ro at a Loss
As to what to buy for a Christmas

gift, a look through Turnquest's stock
of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver-
ware ami his endless line of Hrlo-a-Bra-

will probably Bolve the problem.

Turnquest, Jeweler, 205 Washington
avenue,

Turnquest has got more of those won-
derful solid 14kt Gold Opal Rings at
S.1.r0. He's surprised and delighted.
How do you feel over It.

m .i

Diamond Solitaires at Turnqucst'8,205
Washington avenue.

: FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION.

Offloers Were Elected at a Meeting Held
Lost Night In Purr's Hall.

Officers of the Volunteer Firemen's
Association were elected ut a regular
meeting of the association Wednesday
night in Dtirr's hall, Peter Robllng, of
Neptune Engine company, was chosen
president pro tern, and presided over the
election.

The following officers were elected:
President. Peter Robllng, jr.;

A. ICVoorhls; recording secretary,
F. H. Zlzelman: financial secretary, A.
R. Simrell; treasurer, Fred. Durr; ex-

ecutive committee, H. F. Ferber, James
Stewart, T. F. Noonc, F. W. Long, J.
F. Woelkers, C. M. Zizelman, A. E.
Voorhls, W. S. Potter and H. Long.

Your favorite gem.beautlfully mount-
ed In Rings' or Lace Pins at Turn-quest'-

205 Washington avenue.

Neat little Gold Rings for the child-re- n

nt Turnquest's

$1.98 buys the set of Six Knives or
Forks at Turnquest's, In Rogers' best
triple platted ware. Trade mark 1847. '

205 Washington avenue for Gor-ham- 's

Solid Silverware.

ATKINS STILL HERE.

Brooklyn Authorities Have Not Signified
That He Is Wanted.

William Atkins Is yet in the station
house pending the action of the federal
authorities In Brooklyn, where It will
be remembered he Is alleged to have
offended the laws by fraudulently using
the United States malls.

There Is a question as to whether or
not Atkins la really wanted in Brook-
lyn. He asserts himself that he was
picked up here on the information fur-
nished the local police by a faithless
friend to whom he had confided his Iden-

tity and misfortunes and that the police
are holding him until they can learn if
the Brooklyn authorities have any need
of him.

Turnquest will not be undersold by
any firm In the trade. Make a note of
this when you start out to buy Jewel-
ry or Silverware.

The home of leading styles In Jew-
elry. Turnquest's, 205 Washington ave.

Napkin Rings in all qualities, styles
and prices. 205 Washington avenue.

BROKE UP A CRAP GAME.

Two Curb Stone Vrchina Arrested In Hall-roo- d

Allov for Gambling.
Ike Posner and Phil Slane, two gam-In- s,

were picked up In Railroad alley b
Patrolmen Ridgway and May yesterday
afternoon while engaged In the illegal
pastime of "shooting crap."

Alderman Millar discharged them last
evening after giving them a warning

HOLIDAY

mmum.
Iliiiiinii"";

that the next boy raptured at this
juvenile gambling game will be sum-
marily dealt with.

Solid Silver,
Gold Filled,

1 and
14kt Gold

Lorgnette Chains at Turnquest's, 205
Washington avenue.

SPORTING CHIT CHAT.

Concerning the
phy suspension case, Frederick Gerlach,
the Chicago member of the racing
board, says: "I feel sure, from the evi-
dence presented, that no just man could
have made any other decision than the
one arrived at. The sentence Imposed
doubtless seems a heavy one.but It must
be borne In mind that cycle racing must
be kept pure, and that a hundred in-

stances of the kind might have occurred
before we were able to get the proof in
one. The severity of the sentence will
serve as a warning to others as to what
they may expect if they attempt any
similar actions. Of course, It may be
possible that the men are not guilty,
but we had nothing but the evidence
submitted on which to decide. If Cab-ann- e

has been unjustly treated, his best
plan Is not to begin action, but to get
together the evidence proving his Inno-
cence and to submit it to the National
Assembly. This h has not done. I do
not think any one cares to see the men
unduly punished, but an example was
necessary."

II II II

Daniel Shannon.manager of the Roch-
ester Base Ball team, has given out the
following official list lot Rochester's
team for next season: Catchers, Frank
Boyd, of last year's Detroit team, a
player of well known excellence; White,
who was alternate catcher last year;
first base, C. Dooley, a veteran, who has
played on many of the big teams.among
them the New York Giants; third base,
Mulvey; left field, Daly, of last year's
team; Johnson, of Troy, who played
for a time with Scranton last year, will
play in the field. The pitchers are
Lubey, with Scranton Inst year; Day,
of Syracuse. These will be regular staff
pitchers. Besides them Frlel, who
pitched for Homellsvllle and Murphy,
of Corning, will also play. O'Brien will
be retained. Besides these men. Shan-
non says he has secured a short Btop
and another well known pitcher from
the National league.

II II II

Pitcher Kagey of the Lynchburg club,
of the Virginia league. Is the latest
player to afllx his signature to a New
York contract. He Is a
twirler and made an excellent record
last season, winning his first fourteen
games. The New York club now has
eleven pitchers under contract. Includ-
ing Rusle, Meekln, Clarke and German.
The new pitchers are Otoo, Doheny,
Seymour, liowen. Leach, Fllnn and
Kagey. Two good southpaws should
materialize out of this bunch.

II II II

Chief Consul Potter, of the New York
State division of the L, A. W Is con-

vinced that In view of the continued
trouble that the L. A. W. has with Its
racing men, that the members will. In
the near future, realize the Importance
of acting upon his suggestion for the
league to abandon the control of rac-
ing. He is sanguine that it will be done
before long.

II II il

President Freedman has made a very
liberal offer to Captain Anson, of the
Chicago club, for Centerflelder Lange.
The old man said that Lange was one
player on his team he would not part
with. Mr. Freedman has arrived at
terms with Connaughton.the new short
stop purchased from the Kansas City
club, who formerly played with the Bos- -

II II II

It Is rumored that filavln has been
taking excellent care of himself during
the past year, and Is now In fine condi-
tion. If Slavln can ever regain the
form he was in before Mitchell under-
took to manage him he will be a hard
man to beat.

25 cent Thimbles, nicely engraved.
Turnquest's, 205 Washington avenue.

Berry Spoons, solid or plated. Turn-quest'- s,

205 Washington avenue.

NOT SO FUNNY AFTER ALL.

I A New York Walter's Little Joke Lands
II im in a Hospital.

New York, Dee. 19. Ignats Hensch-kov- z.

Is at Guuverneur hospital with a
fractured skull. He Is employed as a
night waiter In the Cafe Liberty, on
Houston street. At 3 o'clock this morn-
ing Jacob Kohlman was sleeping In a
chair at a rear window, nnd Ignatz, for
a "Joke," as he called It, threw some
water upon the sleeping man, and then
sprang out of the window to escape, for-
getting that it was the one above the
deep shaft.

He fell about fifteen feet, and was
removed to the hospital In an am-
bulance by the police.

SO THEY WEREN'T MARRIED.

Just Because tho ilrldo Had Changed Her
Mind.

Mount Clair, N. J Dec. 19. Albert H.
Murray, a barber, was to' have been
married to Miss Annie Good on Satur-
day night, but the wedding did not take
place. The guests, who had assembled
In the ITnlon Baptist church, were as-
tonished when the groom-to-b- e an-
nounced that the wedding had been
postponed. In explanation he pro-
duced a telegram, dated at Newark,
from Miss Good, which declared that

she was 111 and could not reach home.
Murray, went to Newark, but could

not find the young woman, and returned
in no amiable frame of mind. He had
rented a small cottage and furnished It
In expectation of his approaching mar-
riage. On Monday the furniture waa
sold at auction In Newark.

Yesterday morning Miss Good re-

turned from Newark and declared that
she had changed her mind about get-
ting married. "I can do that, can't I?"
she aaked.

HIS N HKLIh M1KELCCIS.
Frank McC(car,.of the Parlor City, in

the Toils. -

Bethlehem, Dec. 19. The police today
arrested Frank McClear, aged 30 years,
for passing counterfeit quarters and
nlckles., McClear claims Blnghamton,
N. Y., a's his home. Considerable spur-
ious coin was found on him.

A man named McBrlde. who was en-

gaged in passing coin with McClear,
managed to escape the police and Is still
at large. McClear was lodged in jail.

FOUGHT WITH KNIVES.

One Combatant Will lllo and Chances Are
Against tho Other.

Princeton, Ind., Dec. 19. In a diff-
iculty over a game of curds, Emery Doam
and Charley Key had a free-for-a- ll fight
at East Mount Carmel, a remote place
ten miles. west, of this city, Monday
morning.

Knives were used 'freely. Key can-
not live and the chances ure aglnst
Doam.

O- -

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

Dr. Alexander's

FAMOUS LUNG HEALER

WHAT IS IT?

Itia a medicine carofully put up and
compounded, being a direct copy of a
favorite prescription ued by Di. Alex-
ander U'Malley, of Wilkea-Barr- Pa., a
prncticlng phyaician for over twenty
years, for all hint and thro it troubles,
and la guaranteed to do all that is claimed
for it. It is cot k "cure all" but it will
certainly relieve nil lung diseases, cure
coughs and bronchitis, avert pneumonln
and prevent consumption by its timely
action on tho sensitive lung tubes and
tissues. Thousand! of bottles liavo been
sold last year, and thousands of souls
saved from an early grave by its use.
Once nsed a family will never be without
it in the housj.

Por sale by all dealers, as cent.

t His Sons'

LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
llaaafacturers of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY!
100,000 Barrels per Annum

CALL UP 36S2.

CO.
OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFTIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'flfr.

pijfi'Li:Wi:TBfuliiiiJ
X W4tl WrltE"

Gnarantt-F- Cur for
L08T. MANHOOD

auouaiug ailmenttnuaa youue nrd mUlrtls-airo- d

men andwomen. The
awfulf ttectaof YOUTHKUI,

Results of treatment. kukoi.3, producing weiuc-
Bess, nervous Pcbilltr.NlfThtlr EmJaHlors.ConnimntioiL.
InsanltT, Cxbauftlwr drains and low ot power ot the

Orpnns unlittlng one for study, business and
IfodrlmeaNpaalsh ?ry

irtha rnte er viii rii u,th.
patient. Uy mail, l.(io per box or for with writ,
lea guaeaatee eere or refund the money, book
b DUkew"-'--r- -

For sale by JOHN H. PHEI,P9. trug
gist, Wyoming ave. and Spruce street

a
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H EADQUARTERS
Fine Trunks, Bags and Dress Suit Cases

Winslow Ice Skates
Pocket Books, Card Cases, Bill and Leather Books

Purses, Bill Rolls, etc.
Finest line in the city of

, . Knives, Scissors, Razors and Razor Strops
Toilet Boxes, pressing Cases, Collar and Cuff Boxes

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes
Cigar Boxes and Smoking Sets,

Manicure and Blacking Sets
Music Rolls

Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes
A Fine Line Triplicate Hirrors

Sterling Silver Mounted Leather Goods
at bottom prices

Umbrellas and Gloves '
Imported Bropzes and Novelties In Endless Variety

Harness and Horse Clothing

W. FRITZS
Alo Lackawanna Avenub.

The Fashion
Special for a Few Days Only.

JACKETS AND CAPES
For Ladies, flisses and Children.

Special to Close Out the Entire Line
iiio KarineniH oiioren aro 11s

perfect in shape ami finish as
tlioy be made, and all we
ask of the public la an inspec-
tion, nothing more. Pticua
will talk for themselves.

100 Ladles' Kersey Jnclots, 4.93$7.8 value, for $
0(1 Ladies' B uclo Jackets,

$12 vluo. for
42 radios' Kersoy .

Sl l.flu viilno. r,r
80 Lulimr Frlczo Jacket

$l:'.l valuo. for
47 Jackets, ill.,VI to jlliOJ 11.93vulu for
25 l.adiei' Unpen, i pucial ST

value, for
12 l.aliM' Doubl j Rriiidcd

Cuim'B, S12 rului--. fur
6D Situs' (lietcllim. all

iia-a- , SM value, cnox--
24MiMeV Jm-l- ,ts. 0 to 12

yirs. $1 value, 8.43
40 Lailius' Fur t!as, full

sweep, $14 valuo, I r 9,98

Millinery. Milliner

Come with a loan put-s- or a fat ont
you ran command 11 wine cboico; nml
whetlior yuu pay littloor inunli, you
can lie snro of a sty lib, suasiulo lintcr Bonnet evory tiin.).

Jgp
Pffifefe
jfplf jr

mEmiimMA

FOR A FEW DAYS ALL MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE
303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 303.

The Oonera9 toehold Store
Comer Pern Ave. and Spruce St.

HOLIDAY GOODS'
CHINA DEPARTMENT.

China Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Salad Dishes,
Cracker Jars,
Tea Sets,
Dinner and Tea Sets.

'
k

GLASSWARE.

Salvers, Fruit DUhes,

Ijnnquct Lamps, braes, with center draft.... $t.50 upward1
Lain r., onyx, with center draft.... 2.50 upward

HaiKjuot Lamps, oujix, with silk shades..,. 6.75 upward
8. ,!)S MpWiml

"aPRii'S Lums 2.50 upwartT
Lami v. 05 upward

Having an immense stock of Lamps, are
selling them 20 per cent, less than the same
can be bought for anywhere.

Come and see our display of Holiday Goods,
Dolls, Iron Toys, Wagons, Zithers, Phono-harp- s,

Games. Books, Dishes, Tables, Desks,
Sleighs, Blocks, Tree Ornaments, Candles,
Albums, Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets, Shaving
and Smoking Sets, Fau Boxes, Glove Boxes."

We have a big stock, but advise you to
come early and avoid the rush.

R. BLOESER.1
Penn Ave. and Sprues St.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllHGHfl'M.
W uencri Keis, Lessees and Mauagcr.

CLAIM
Christmas

Afternoon aotl

Evening.

nr. PLEASANT

COAL,
AT RETAIL

f tha bast Quality for domastlta, and of all slaes, delivered in avn(art of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at my Ofllce

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.Rear room, lirst floor, Third NationalBank, or sent by mall or telephone to theDine, will receive prompt attantlon.Special contracts will be made for tkaMa and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.
WM. T. SMITH.

REVIVO
RESTORES VJUUTY.

Made a
Well Man

15th Day. V9 flfM.-

THI CUMAT fMth bay

pradaeae the above results In SO days. ItacU
pmeifaUraadeuicklr. Cum warn all othen tall
Yonaf asaa wilt legatn th.lr lost auuhood. aad old
aiaa will leesvar their youthful rieor by ualai
WBT1TO. It eitleeir t auraly reatore. Naraus-asaa- ,

Lest Tltalltv. laapoMacy. Klhtly Kmlastoas,
Lost Fewer, Valuer Unmoor, Westta Diwiasta. and
ell eaheta et er esewsaad Indiscretion.

alefeaMt. ca. tor stadr.bealaNn or marriage- - It
Boely eons ey ewrtlea at the nat of 41ms... but
UtfrM serve tflolo and blood balldxr, brua-l-

bask the Brink clow tonaie ebeehaandre-Morla-
the fire ml jroath. I wsrda off fnwtlty

at Osasaaptloa. Insist ea bstIci RKVIVO, r.4
other. It esa be carried io vest By nHaer seek Me, or ait tor as.OO, with Mm
Uve writtea (aarejitea to rare a aaJkatf
taeaeeaey. OtnalaitNe. Manse
DOTAL MEOICMI CO.. (S Hirer It, CHIMtO. ILL

fm alb y liatth.waBrea. vtfeMH.

mmmmmmr

Supply

.

Lemonade Sets, 70c up.
Wine Sets, 60c up.
Table Sets, so different patterns, 15c and tUV
Cake
Cheese Plates and Covers.

Vas0 Lam.

Msuc ,

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 13 and 14,

DEN MAN THOMPSON'S BEAUTIFUL PLAY, ,1

The Old
Homestead

MANAGEMENT OF E. A. M'FARLAND.
Company Larger and Rctter Than Ever Before.

SCENF.RY NEW.

Sain of seats openi Friday. PtIcm $1, 75a,
50c, Sic. .

DAVIS' THEATER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

DECEMBin' 19, 20 AND 21.

Tbo l'forli-n- Irixh Comedienne,

HAY SniTIi ROBBIN5
Hupported by a Hnjierb Company of
t'ouiediuns aud Houlirot fas, in the
Legitimate iiusical Comedy in
Four Acts,

"LITTLE TRIXIE"
THE ROMP HEIRESS,

Undor tho Management of

FRED ROBBINS.
Bright Music, Pretty Girls and Grace

ful Dancers.

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cents

IT IS TIME TO GET OUT

And net Veur Holldav Geodi Nr.
Ton will find a choice line 6T

v

ICE SKATES, POLO STICK
I OOT BALLS. BOXINO GLOVES,
AIR RIFLKSi POCKET KNIVES, ,
tit'NS. FISHINO HACKLE AND
ATHLETIC OOOD9 AND BICYCLES ,

At the Old Stand,

A. W. JURISCH, sPwJcifT.

BLANK
ti

BOOKS....
Of all kinds, manufactured at snort

otic at Tbo Tribune C2:j.


